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Delamere Development & Downloads
The proposed development of Delamere Forest by Forest Holidays and the Forestry
Commission, which was refused by Cheshire West Council in April 2017, has now been
granted planning permission by the Planning Inspector. The Inspector decided that several
aspects of the proposal weighed in its favour, including the early delivery of the enhanced
Visitor Hub, the provision of the Whitefield trails and the improvements to the safety of all
non-car users accessing the visitor facilities, together with economic benefits in terms of job
creation and additional visitor spending.
The Inspector also accepted Forest Holidays’ submission that there were no other suitable
sites for a development of this nature in the region, and therefore that development in
Delamere is the only way of delivering the economic benefits.
Despite the Kingswood cabin component representing inappropriate development in the
Green Belt, the Inspector decided the harm would be clearly outweighed by the benefits and
that the very special circumstances needed to justify planning permission for the holiday
cabins had been demonstrated.
Manley Parish Council has been opposed to this proposal since it was first conceived several
years ago. Even though the development will now go ahead, it is a better one than the original,
and Councillor Nigel Gilding’s tireless efforts and CADD’s campaign have been major
contributors to that improvement.
Broadband remains patchy throughout the Parish and Connecting Cheshire - who are
responsible for co-ordinating upgrades - tell us they are in the process of appointing a supplier
to undertake additional coverage. In the meantime, you may want to consider an alternative
wireless or satellite service (a subsidy is offered by Connecting Cheshire for homes where
speeds are 2Mbps or less), a bespoke solution (some providers offer a community funded
option - look up BT Community Fibre Partnerships or Virgin Media’s Cable my Street.)
I’ll be writing a regular Parish Council update in quarterly editions of Manley News. If you
have any questions or comments about things in the Parish, please contact me at
ian.walton@manleypc.co.uk or visit www.manleypc.co.uk

The Tale of a Wall, by James Timpson
During 129 days rebuilding the dry stone wall along the

Manley Knoll boundary, stonemason John Moore has
offered both a warm welcome and interesting conversation
to many Sandstone Trail walkers, and smartened up the
entrance to the village. When we started to clear fallen
trees in Simmonds Wood we quickly realised that the wall
was in need of a complete rebuild. A patch up wouldn’t be
good enough. A quick Google search on the dry stone
walling web site directed us to John, who lives in North Wales, and as well as repairing some
walls and paths in the garden he was up for the big challenge of rebuilding the boundary.
John normally works on his own in Snowdonia, so being on Manley Road was a welcome
change of scene. Pretty quickly he realised, after a lot of interest from the village, that this
needed to be his finest work, so he set about finding the best stones from around Manley
Knoll. The work was done in two stages because John is also a farmer and needed to be at
home with his sheep during lambing season!
The gate at the far end is to enable joint access to the brook that often needs a clear out and
to help access for the lower wood. Although it was never John’s intention, working on the wall
has been the best marketing he has ever done. You will still find him around Manley doing
various repair jobs for other neighbours, and he plans to return to Manley Knoll this spring to
work in the quarry garden.

View from the Village Hall
There’s been a lot going on at the Village Hall over the last year or so. We now have a vibrant
bowling team that are rising up through the ranks and the Social Club are making a real
success of the bar and snooker facilities, which are open on a Thursday and Friday evening
for members, to play snooker on our original full size tables. The tennis season is coming
around fast - the hall has two grass courts, and offers Junior and Rusty Rackets lessons - more
details in the diary. Membership is very reasonable and the courts are fantastic. The Village
Hall committee has some new members, Jane Bowhill and Annette Todd, who has taken over
as secretary. We are always looking for enthusiastic people to join us, so if you’ve got a spare
few hours a month and would like to support the hall and community please get in touch.
Events planned this year include gin tasting in June, with Whitmore and White; a quiz night
in late September with Donald Currie and wine tasting in the Autumn - again with Whitmore
and White.
Our hall is available to hire and is ideal for parties and gatherings - more details at
https://www.manleyvillagehall.org/. Our AGM is on Thursday 7th June at 8pm - come along
for a drink and to hear what’s been going on and what is planned.
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A Word of Welcome…

Welcome to the first issue of Manley News - this is a local paper that has been put together
by a small group of residents to communicate with the local communities of Manley &
Mouldsworth, with funding from Manley Parish Council. We aim to produce a new issue
every quarter and your input and suggestions would be much appreciated. Please get in touch
to send us news, ideas for articles, to join our team or if you can help deliver in the area where
you live - we would love to hear from you. The deadline for the next issue is Monday 4th June
so please send any news articles before then.
The Manley News Team • julietcompston@gmail.com

Spotlight On: Manley Music Festival

An exciting new event takes place in Manley this year, offering a wonderful family day out for
audiences of all ages. The Manley Music Festival takes place on Saturday 5th May between
1pm and 8pm. It will feature local bands and musicians, together with market stalls, food, the
annual local schools’ football tournament, children’s storytelling and much more besides.
The event will offer an alternative afternoon’s entertainment on the May Day bank holiday
weekend, now that the Alvanley and Manley Church Spring Fair has become bi-annual.
The Manley Music Festival has been organised by Manley Village School PTA and the
Churches committee, with Alvanley School, Manley Pre-School, the Tennis Club, the Village
Hall and the Social Club all using it as a fundraising opportunity.
Look out for updates on Facebook and Twitter and if you are interested in performing, or
having a stall, please contact Anthony Lewis at manleymusicfestival@gmail.com

Gardening Tips, with Sally Parkinson

As we’re well and truly into Spring, it’s certainly time to start thinking about the garden. I
make a to-do list while walking around my garden and there is a lot that needs to be done! My
list includes continuing to tidy up and dig over soil/add compost; cutting the old leaves off
Hellebores; finish cutting back any dead foliage on perennials; start staking!; pruning the
yellow winter jasmine once it’s finished flowering; prune autumn fruiting raspberries to 3cms
and mulch; start dahlias back into growth; and finally, move trees and shrubs if the ground
isn’t waterlogged. Happy gardening!
Sally Parkinson • Landscape & Garden Design • 01928 740 002 • sally@gardenandspaces.co.uk

Manley Online Auction Church Contacts
The popular Manley Online Auction is back Following the retirement of the Revd Canon
for another year and starts on Monday 30th
April! There are some wonderful prizes on
offer this year, so all you have to do is go to

to take a look. The auction closes at 6pm on
Tuesday 8th May, so don’t miss out!

Ray Samuels, we now have a vacancy period
at St John’s Alvanley and St John’s Manley.
In the meantime our churchwardens are
available (Mrs Barbara Penketh on 01928
722160 and Mrs Shirley McCue on 01928
724488). It’s hoped a new incumbent will
soon be appointed.

Did You Know… an Art Class takes place at Manley Village Hall each month. Tutor
Jane Francis - who teaches at local colleges - invites you to come and try a session - or a full
term of classes. Jane mainly teaches watercolours and some mixed media. Next term’s classes
take place on Tuesday 17th April, Tuesday 15th May and Tuesday 5th June, running on those
days between 10.30am and about 3pm, at £25 per session. For more details please see the
Manley Village Hall website.

Seasonal Thoughts

I’m so glad I live in a country that has seasons. It’s lovely going to sunny places for a holiday,
but to live there I’d miss the variety and rhythm that comes with our English weather. Spring
is a favourite with everyone. After the dark and ‘shut-down’ of winter comes the light and
abundance of a new year. It gives us energy and lifts our spirits so that we can tackle those
things we were putting off. And it’s not just our houses that need ‘spring-cleaning’, just about
every other area of our lives does too - relationships, attitudes and priorities to name but a few.
What were you putting off ‘until the better weather’? Let the burgeoning flowers encourage
you to do it this week!

Mandoku

Rev Ray Samuels, outgoing vicar at St John’s Alvanley & Manley

Diary of Events…
1st April

Easter Sunday
Alvanley Church, 10am

7
16th June Manley Open Garden Trail &
Afternoon Teas at the Village
Hall (Noon - 5pm)

21st April Manley Tennis Club
Courts Open

6th July

14th May

5th-7th
October

Coaching for Juniors & Adults
begins at Manley Tennis Club

Manley Tennis Club
Social Evening
Alvanley Church
Flower Festival
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Manley Village Hall and Manley 13th
Sports & Social Club AGM at
October
the Village Hall

Manley Apple Day - more
information in our next issue
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